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DUTRICT AXD tOl.NTY TICKET.

SUPREME JUDOE,
HON. H. W. WILLIAMS,

Oj AlltgAtny CVasjr.

ASHKMUI.Y,
PR, JOHN HTONR,
Of Jlouougalixl Tp.

dnERirr.
JOHN II. WALTO

Of RiolihlU Tp.

TnRAST'KFR,
AMUKL 1IAHVET,

Of Cvulra J p.

ooMMiiwroNitn,
JOHN LANTZ,
Of tiilmore 'if.

JOULl'Hl' II. MOItHIS,
Of Oreeuo Tp.

poo a Hons TuftrcToa,
A. HHKLUY.

Or Dunknrd IV.

IIOSI'I TRY THE "EXrEKIUEri"

The opposition aro anxious to im-

pose upon the people the belief that a
on is about to set in against

They have no fuetH to

BUBtuin such falsification ami their
only object is to mislead and mislc
weak-knee- d men into voting the

Democratic ticket, as they say, "only

for experiment !" Keflectivo men need

no caution against this insidious ruse,

but to those who only view the present

status of aflairs superficially we say,

BEWAHE ! ere you take tlw step ! Don't
bo induced by honeyed words to

blacken the bright record you have

made in t!io past, in allying yourself
with those, who sought the nation's ruin
If you have worn the "army blue" don I

disgrace, it by voting a Copperhead bal-

lot! If you gave your treasure and

eons as a sacrifice In Democracy (for
'tis but another name, in these days,

for rebellion) don't acknowledge that
you van wrong and your Ions a right-

eous infliction, ly sustaining her candi-

dates! If they point you to the hal-

cyon days of our Ilepublic, ask them

why they gave us war, taxation, debt,

three hundred thousand graves filled
vith the flower of the Nation's citizens,

as A u:(;acy? "Why with such

glorious prospects, our growth and

prosperity, did they attempt to divide

and destroy the Union of States? Then

fis yourself if you rrint to try "the ex-

periment' over again ! It is only a

wonder to us that they could make
ptich a request with this damnablo re-

cord staring them in the face!

Wf, charge Henry V. "Williams,
the lladical candidate for Supreme
Judge, with beinc: in FAVOR OF
FORCING NEGRO SUFFRAGE
ITFOX PENNSYLVANIA, against
the will of the people, and we DA RE
and DEFY him or any of his Radical
organs in the Statk, including the
" U'aynesburg Republican," to deny it!
Who will dare attempt it? Messenger
2i)lh hist.

If the sensational "ouill driver" of
the Messenger will tell us what he

means by "foucin'O negro suffrage

upon Pennsylvania," we can then re-

ply to the accusation. This ho has

yet failed to do. The charge has been

made often but as yet has no sutmlan-tiaiio- n.

We hold that the wishes of

the majority of the pooplo should be

consulted on all questions of State or

National interest. So do Republicans
everywhere. So does Hon. Henry
W. Williams, and those who vote for

him voff for that principle, and

against the Democratic theory that capi-

tal should crush labor and die minority

rule the majority !

"Bill Bite," the venerable cor-

respondent of the Messenger, has been
to camp meeting, and very properly
eulogises the "Southern divines" who
officiated. He seemed elated that "the
filth nnd dirt of politics" was not mix-

ed "with the sublime theme of the
Cross. Perlinp his devoutness isgen-uin- e,

but it is a poor political creed

that a man has when it won't mix with
his politics. The tax collectors down

about Mt. Morris, say "Bite" is a two-sid-

affair anyhow, and that it is hard
telling whether he is a'Virginian or a
Pennsylvanian.

We call attention to tho answer

given by "Spectator" in another col

umn, to an article in the Messenger of

two weeks ago, respecting tho new

levy of State Taxes lately made by

our county commissioners. It appears

that this new taxation was occasioned

by the awheardness, (mild term) of
our own County officers, the Commi-

ssioners, instead of the Radicals as

charged by the Messenger. We wonder

If Mr. Pauley was to call on the Com-

missioners, if they could not explain

to him why it is that our taxes for
County purposes this year are so high,
when the State gets nothing from
real estate at all and so little from
personal property ?

Voters should bear in mind that
under recent legislation the manner of
Voting has been changed. At the

coming election, the ticket will consist
of two slips, one labeled "Judiciary''
(which word must be folded out) con-

taining the ballot for Judge of the
Supremo Court another labeled
"Omnfy,''. (which word must also be
WWmt) wntaininr th ballot far

A frrttW a KM.

TO TUG BOl.DUbKS.

We have already sufficiently shown

says tho Press, that the Democratic is

an anti-soldi- er party. It is now at-

tempting, through tho courts, to con-

strue away tho war, and to stop that,
wo want able and loyal judges. Such
a judge we havo in Hon. II. W. Wil
liams, and he deserves tho vote of
every soldier. IIo never decided the
draft to bo unconstitutional. IIo never
decided tho national currency to be

unconstitutional. IIo never will.

But beyond tho personal question of
a candidate, wo wish to give in as few

words as possible some 6implo reasons

why no true soldier should ever under
any circumstances voto a Democratic

ticket. Firstly, nnd most righteously
because tho Democracy wero opposed

to your voting any ticket at all. The
record of every election on tho soldier

suffrage question shows that in black

and white. Had they had their way,
you, when in front of them on the
field, would havo been eligible for

taxation, but not for voting. In
other words, your political condition
would have been exactly that of ne-

groes.
Every soldier has had his own life

repeatedly exposed by tho direct ac-

tion of the Democratic party. Every-
body knows that tho running of n,

on a surrender platform, pro-

longed tho war just one year. Every
soldier who has heard cheers for "Mc-Clell-

and Pendleton" ring out from
rebel trenches, or who has taken or
guarded rebel prisoners, knows this,
and cannot be talked out of it now.
And this is oidy one instance of Demo-

cratic aid and comfort to tho enemy.
Rebel arms were strengthened, rebel

hearts were made brave ; rebel courage
was supported, during all the war, by
Democratic speeches, Democratic news-

papers, Democratic conventions. It
is not imagination to say that Dcinw-crat- ie

money pointed rebel bayonets at

your breasts and sped rebel bullets to

your hearts. This is a consideration
for the voting Cithers and brothers of
the dead boys in blue.

Tho Democracy has formally repu-

diated you. In solemn convention
assembled, they have declared the war
to be a failure all your time, suffer-

ing, and wounds to bo worthless. After
its happy and auspicious termination
they have declared its result' to be

"debt, slaughter, and disgrace." Your
commander-in-chi- ef they stigmatized
as an ape and buffoon ; your generals

:is butchers, beasts, and brutes; your-

selves as "hirelings," "tools," "slaves."
No abuse has been too low, no lan-

guage too insulting, for tho private
soldiers of the army of the Union.
Repudiate them.

The Democracy has deserted you in

every hour of trial and danger. They
havo opposed every draft, and d

and delayed your rcinfbreo1-mcn- ts

in the face of death. They
have systematically labored to depre-

ciate the national currency and the
publio credit, thus lowering your
wages and raising the prices at home
on your wives and children. They
havo magnified relicl victories, and de-

preciated your exploits. You cannot,
consistently with your past record, if
it is a clear one, voto for them or with
them now.

Trust to no professions of friendship
now. They had none for you when

yon were falling before rebel steel.

They want you now need you but
do not lovoyou any more to-d-

than when in tho heat of the conflict

they denounced the draft and left you
unsupported in tho trenches. They,
yes even they, will despise yon for
being deceived at this hour, and will
respect your comrades who stand by
tho flag now as in 18G1 whom neither
fear novflattery, nor cajoling can mis-

lead.

The strugglo now is the samo as
that which won its weary length from
Sumpter to the Appomattox. The
issues of this fall's campaign aro in-

separable from those for which you
fought so long and well. You cannot
disjoin them. You cannot act now as
you would not have acted then. Y'ou
cannot shoot one way and vote another.

Republicans of Greene county,
you have a ticket that deserves your
hearty support and a triumphant elec-

tion. It is unexceptionable in every
particular. It is composed of men
who have always been true to the
cause, and who stand to-d- ay above
reproach wherever they arc known.
There is not a man among them all
who is not deserving of your confi-

dence and your ballots. They will
do their entire duty if elected, see that
you do yours to elect them.

Some of the Copperhead organs are
boasting of the number of Democrats
who entered the Union armies and
fought against the slaveholders' rebel-

lion. But the organs forget to men-

tion that a majority of the men never
returned to the Democratic party, and
that thy are tttU engaged La fighting
ftstflVt twifc9A- -

"(She 'SSagucftburg
TKOl'HLB A UK AIM

Armed Traitor of Maryland.

The startling condition of affairs in

Maryland, is well calculated to arouse
tho apprehension of every lover of
the country for its future peaco. There
is no denying the fact that tho rebels
of Maryland, including hundreds of
vagabonds from Virginia and tho Car-

ol iuas, who oneo served in tho rebel

armies, aro now being organized into
what is called a Maryland State Mili-

tia for no other pnrposo than that of
backing Andrew Johnson in a treason
able plot to prevent the
of Congress. Special telegraphio dis
patches from Washington inform the
public that Andrew Johnson would
await tho result of tho elections on
tho 8th of October before proceeding
to further action on tho subject of re-

construction. If Pennsylvania and
the other States which elect on the 8th
of October givo Copperhead majori-

ties, Mr. Johnson declares that he will

accept tho result as an endorsement of
his policy; that he will resist tho ac-

tion of Congress, and if needs be dis-

perse tho members thereof as a revolu-

tionary and illegally organized body.
A friend of ours recently from Balti-

more, says that the Maryland militia
is composed of retain, and that there
is no doubt Governor Swann intends
to place this military force at tho dis-

posal of tho President in preventing
Congress to These arc
grave nnd startling facts. We ask
the people to ponder them well. The
element which Mr. Johnson now aims
at using to prevent the assembling of
Congress is composed of the same
men who waited in tho city of Balti-

more to assassinate Abraham Lincoln,
while on his way to Washington to be

inaugurated President for tho first
term tho same men who assailed the
volunteers of Pennsylvania and Mass-

achusetts when they marched through
Baltimore to the defense of tho nation-

al capital. Prompt actiou at the ballot-

-box in Pennsylvania may render
it unnecessary for our follow citizens to
march again through Baltimore to the
defense of the national capital against
the assaults of traitors. This is a se-

rious fact. We urge it homo on the
attention of every voter. Andrew
Johnson himself has declared that Re-

publican majorities only can deter
him from resisting tho representatives
of the people from assembling, and
prevent him from destroying tho peo-

ple's government.

fok iiim: iikn:sta X.

Tho l'osl says Governor Geary
threatened, in his speech in Pittsburg,
that ho would call out the State troops
"to aid the rump Congress to displace
the President" and adds, . "Geary hud
better not try that on. lie may find,
possibly, two armies here."

Remarks tho Gazette, of that city,

every intelligent man knows that no
one in Congress has proposed to dis
place the President except by impeach

ment; and no principle of tho Consti-

tution is more plain than that M'hieh

authorizes them to do so. No mem-

ber of Congress has proposed to go
outsido tho limit of the authority
plainly conferred by that instrument
in this matter of displacing the Presi-

dent ; and it is the threatened forcible
resistance of that right by Mr. John-

son, and his party, which Governor
Geary proposes to meet by n counter
force. To sustain Mr. Johnson in his
menaced resistance to tlic constitutional
authority of Congress tho l'ost now
threatens us with the 290,000 men
who voted for Clymor and pronounces
the purpose of Gov. Geary a "wicked
piece of filly."

In 18G0 the party of tho Post said
to the people of this country, "if you
elect Lincoln and Hamlin we will dis-

solve the Union ! Tho pooplo lis-

tened, and replied, "We have a con-
stitutional right to elect Lincoln and
Hamlin. Some of us do not care much
for them or the principles they repre
sent, but we should like to know
whether the Constitution or democratic
thunder is the supreme law of this
land! Wc elect Lincoln nnd Ham-

lin, and now let us see the long threat
ened dissolution I"

If we remember correctly what Imp.

pencil in the next four years, the Un
ion was not dissolved. Now, some of
the people propose to impeach the
President, if just ground shall appear
on trial. The President says, "Ifyou
do, I will dissolve Congress, and the
Post says that Pennsylvania demo
crats will spring to arms, and join him,
if our State troops, in obedience to
our regular State authority, should
interfere to sustain Congress in the
exercise ot its constitutional authority!
Does this look like a repetition of the
old democratic policy of forcible resis-
tance to tho constitutionally exnressed
will of the people? Afe tiiink it
does. It a large party could threaten
an appeal to arms in cose of its defeat,
in a constitutional election, and after-
ward make good the threat, tho same
party, threatening resistance, in case
of a constitutional proceeding of Con-grts- s,

maj vreqntlj L axpwtait

Republican, cbucsbajj, cfober 2, 1807,

carry out that threat. ' ." -
. .

Will tho people succumb to this
argument of the 2 We or sustain their
Congress, in any constitutional measure
they may deem expedient ? Tho com-
ing election will answer the question,
and we feel that that answer will be
tho repetition of that whieh they gave

For the ItxrtTDi.tCAW.
THAT IIUeB ftWIXDI.E.'

Mr. Editor : I beg leave, through
tho columns of your paper, to reply to
an article published in your paper
signed by tho Commissioners and "ad-

dressed to tho Tax payers of Greene

county. I do this in order to expose
tho political design exhibited by the
article. Tho insinuation is that the
Stato Treasurer is now demanding
$2090 00 tax from our citizens wrong-

fully ; and that they (tho Commission-

ers,) being "bound to obey him, they

want tho responsibility to rest where

it belongs." If theso Commissioners

believe this they arc most grossly ig-

norant, and should consult somo one

who can tell them better. The man-dat- o

of the law is nil that they should
consult nnd not the will of a State
Treasurer.- - Tho courts arc open to
them as well as individuals, and any
encroachment made upon tho rights of
our citizens, should Iks by them, speedi-

ly resisted. The thing is cither right
or wrong, nnd if wrong they should

resist it. But, inasmuch as they do

not resist it tho inference is strong that
it is right, and nil they say about it is

hypocritical and done with an evil de-

sign.
But to the law nnd tho testimony :

Bv the net of April 30, 18(51, the
old Board of Revenue Commissioners
consisting of one member from each
Judicial District was abolished, nnd a
new Board appointed, composed of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, State
Treasurer and Auditor General.

Circulars were sent to County Com-

missioners for Valuation of Personal
Property. A few of the returns are
appended, which show the inequality :

Val.ofC. Val.
Commissioners. Rev. Board.

Allegheny Comity 81,:rT.iwo ll,w.flll
li.'iivor " i.iciysrs ijxv:m

" a,ssil.liy 4,!Kl.m
Cheater " S.I77.1M 8,IKI.(
Delaware " 2,Vvr
Erie " U.II1 8,1 1. TIM

IjincoMor " O.T.W.ITl 10.1W.WHI

l.uscrno " Kn.m ,hh 1.705

l.vi'iHiilna " 31 UM a,ll.ftl2
HHmvikin " (iv.'.iim n,im.7!i
Husuuehiinna" m.mn S.Wr.l
York " 2rtl.lll) 4,'5.070

The board consisting of Isaac Slen-ke- r,

"Democratic" Auditor General,
Win. If. Kemblc, State Treasurer and
Eli Slifcr, Secretary of the Common-

wealth (partly from other data, but
principally from U.S. Census Report
equalized the valuation, as per second
column above.

They had from the Commissioners
under oath, answers as follows to the
annexed interrogatories :

What is thcavcrage valuo of Horses
over four years old in your county,
and what is tho average price for
which they sell ? And what is the
value or average valuo at which they
are assessed ?

The average value is $100.00
" " " at which

they are
assessed 30.00

What Ls tho average value of Cattle
over 4 years old, at what do they sell
for cash and what are they assessed at
per head ?

The average valuo is $15, and are
assessed at the same, they sell from
$30 to $35, cash.

After tho valuation was made the
State Treasurer sent to the Counties
the following Circular :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF PESn'a.
llarrrishnrg, JuneS, I860.

To the Commissioners of , . . , County:

There being so much practical diffi-

culty in the assessment and collection
of the tax on increased valuation of
personal property for your county, as
reported to me by the Board of Reve-
nue Commissincrs, that I have con-

cluded oiot to enforce payment on
such increase till afkr the subject can
be submitted to the Legislature for reme-
dy.

You irill for the present collect and
pay over tlie regular tax of two and a
half mills, and the special tax of one-ha-lf

mill, and the tax on occupations,
salaries and watches, in accordance
with tho assessment made in your
county prior to the notification from
this Department of the increased valu-
ation imposed by the Revenue Board,
viz:
Subject to 2 nnd mill tax, $

" 1 per cent, tax,
it 2 " " "

Taxes on Watches,
W. II. KEMM.E,

State Treasurer.
A Bill apportioning $300,000

the Counties (making less
than half tho amount of tax fixed by
the Revenue Board) was drawn up
a:id its passage urged by the Treasurer.
The Bill passed the Senate ; but from
sorao cause (more of carelessness than
any other) tailed to pass tho House.
The departments were then compelled
to settle on the Revenue Board's valu-
ation. . '

And so the valuation of our county
as fixed by the Board of Revenue
Commissioners at their lost meeting,
during the latter part of Mr. Slenkcr's
administration, for the years 18G6,
1867 and 1868 was made out. There
was no fraud nor cheat about the
matter, but the tax was settled and fix-

ed by the Board of Revenue Commis-
sioners, of which the Hon.- - Isaac
Slenkcr, late Democratic Auditor Gen-

eral, was one who was active and con-
tenting in the matter. .'

The return ef ear Cveaty Cemntie--

siouers being shamefully imperfect and
unequal, the Revenue Board had to
rcviao and add to it. And as the
Stato Revenue Board based their ac
tion on tho valuations given by John
Liudscy, theu Deputy Marshall of the
United States, we think these Couu-t- y

Commissioners had better let the
matter have passed in silence.

4 ' Spectator.
"tOS WINTB.MCT, e."

In war Democracy was opposed to a
restoration of the Union we nso the
language of the Chicago platform by
arms, nnd in peace it opposes a recon-

struction by law. In 1864 it declar-

ed tho Union broken, dissolved by the
secession of the Southern States ; in
1867 it maintains tho doctrine that no
Stato can secedo and consequently that
the integrity of the Union was never
disturbed. During the war it oih
posed every effort that was mado by
the Government to restore the Union.
It asserted tho unconstitutionality of
almost every war measuro ami oppos-

ed the cxerciso of even unquestionable
prerogatives. Peace was conquered in
spito of its hindrances, and now that
the war has ended it opposes a peace-

able restoration of tho Union on the
grounds that reconstruction is not
needed, tho Union never having been

lissolved. Now you seo it, and now

you uon t seo it. 1'restol eliangol
Voto for Williams!

THE IIA.MUCH Or THE HOUR.

The Pittsburg Gazette states, that
the signs of tho times indicate a new
appeal to arms by the once defeated

rebels, if the coming elections encour
age Mr. Johnson in pursuing his pol
icy of placing tho Government once
more in the hands of Southern states-

men. Men laugh at tho omeps of
danger; but so we laughed at the mut-

ter! ngs which preceded the outbreak
in '61. It appears impossible for
Northern men, with thoughts and
hands full of business, to understand
tho chemical combinations in that
labaratory of Satan, the brain of an
idler. If the father of mischief finds
work for idle hands, tho place in
which ho contrives it is the idle head.

The ruling class of the South is a
community of idlers. There labor is

a disgrace, and tho loafer is the gen-

tleman. The only work that is re
speetable is "wallopping niggers," nnd

the community of men who have been
educated down to the standard of
whipping old women, and fancying

themselvcschivalry, aro capable of any
conceivable madness nnd folly. These

men are, by the reconstruction policy
of Congress, brought to the alterna-

tive of work or want, and their only

hope of Aic ancient or-

der of things is another appeal to
arms. Let President Johnson give

them the npology of fighting for the
Union, in suppressing Congress, let
him bring the prestige of old Govern-

ment, her treasure, munitions of war,
and such portion of her nrmy nnd
navy as ho can control, to the aid of
the 200,000 paroled rebel army, and
what would they not dare to regain
their lost supremacy? Tho darling
project of Mr. Johnson's life is to re-

establish the South ns masters of the
Republic. To maintain their rule he
broke with the Davis conspirators in
'61. lie foresaw that coins: out of
the Union was distraction to the
Southern cause, therefore he remained
in it, feigned devotion to the Northn
idea that he might win the confidence
of Northern men; and deliver the
bound Sampson into the hands of his
pusilanimous foes. He has waited
and watched his opportunity. Hith-
erto the voice of the people has fright
ened the conspirators back to their
holes before they ha?i proclaimed their
purpose; but let that voice give an un
certain sound, nnd they will instantly
claim it as an indorsement of the pol
icy which has been sufficiently fore
shadowed, in the speeches and organs
of the President, to give color to such
construction.
. As the Pennsylvania Reserves
sprang to the rescue of tho Capital
when the triumphant rebel hordesjehas- -
cd our nrmies across tho Potomac, as,

time nnd again, they placed their
breasts a living wall, a solid rampart
between their country and her deadli-
est peril, so let them rally once more;
and with the ballot, as with the bayo
net, defend her irora an equal peril at
the hand of a resuscitated foe.

Do not laugh at the danger. Mr.
Johnson has pronounced vour Con
gress unconstitutional and illegal in a
variety of ways. His organs have
threatened to suppress it by force of
arms. Keep silence now and suiter a

. .i i r 1
seeming indorsement oi nis views, ami
what may you expect?

Pennsylvania, border State, old
Keystone, stand to your gunsl Is
your abattis well planted, your senti-

nels awake and at their posts? The
enemies of tho old flag, those who
bore the stars and bars over many a
tratricidul field, are beiore you, in
hostile array, the cause for which your
comrades died is in the rear; and let
not posterity say you slept during the
closing oauie oi ine war.

Wonder if Mr. Purraan still speaks

of the errors of "Mr. Davis" in organ
izintr t hie Southern Confederacy and
the means that "Old Abe Lincoln, the
Derinred, old iMiindMl" took tooorraot
a

thaaaf . I i.: nn.i.h.i ) n

The predictions of tho Democrat io
party have always been verified: . Our
warnings to the workingrnen have al-

ways been in season and our assertions
borne out by events. Cbpptrhead Ke.

ljn us see wnat your recora tor
truth and reliability has been.

You predicted that the South could
secedo without war but it couldn't 1

You said tho North would not fnrlit
but it did!
Y'ou said one Southerner could whip

fivo Northerners but ho couldn't.
You asserted that we had no power

to coerce them but we did.
Y'ou said that wo never could con-

quer them but wo did !

You predicted that a bushel of
greenbacks would not buy a dinner
but it will 1

Y'ou resolved thnt tho war was a
failure but we succeeded !

You predicted that the Stato of
Pennsylvania would elect the Peace
Democrat, Woodward, Governor, in
1863, nnd tho rebel Clymer in 1866
but you didn't.

ou are now predicting thnt you
will elect tho rcpudiator, Shnrswood

but you won't. Mauch Chunk Ga-
zette.

The Reading Gazette (Copperhead)
calls upon its readers to "olmrge home."
It seems disposed to have things done
in military stylo now that tho war is
over. The charges mado during the
war, by a great ninny Copperheads in
these parts, were toward tho Allegheny
mountains and other unknown regions.
If they called that charging home it
certainly did not hnrm their friends,
tho rebels, very much, but on the con.
trary was in their behalf. Th( char- -
ges Homo now called lor by the
Gazette aaro still of the same style, in
liehalt ot traitors nnd rebels. Bed
ford Impiircr.

Which is the better test of true
patriotism, to voto with tho party
which preserved the Union, maintain
ed the laws and conquered tho rebel
lion, or support the organization which
originated tho war, niaintuined the re
bellion and murilcred the President oi
the United States? Answer bv vour
action on the Second Tuesday of Oeto- -
hcr next.

WAS the war right I J Ins is the
whole issue of the campaign we are
fighting, and it cannot ha evaded. A
voto for Shnrswood is a voto against
the policy nnd conduct of tho war. A
vote for Williams is a voto for it. If
Shnrswood, with his Calhoun ideas, is

right, the war was unconstitutional.
If Williams is right, the war was con
stitutional, nnd our soldiers have not
died in vain. This one great fact
this one direct issue cannot lie kept
too constantly in view. It will dis
solve nil the sophistries of the disun
ion politicians.

Tun Democrats talk about the in-

crease of taxes. If tho rascals they
have induced the President to nppoint
to places in the Revenue service did
not steal two hundred millions of do
lars a year, tho taxes would soon be
reduced.

1 HE Jiaiismans Journal says.
"President Johnson will soon issue a
proclamation pardoning the Union
soldiers tor participating m the war,
against the rebels."

The popular receptions, given to
General Sheridan, show that Congress
has the masses of loyal men at its
back.

Voter! arc you opposed to Nulifi- -
cation nnd Accession llicn vote
against Sharswood who has endorsed
both.

As old bachelor says the most diffi
cult part of surgery is to take the jaw
out ot a woman.

The chasm that divides friends
sar-cas-

A sharp talking lady was reprov
ed by her hushand, who requested her
to keep her tongue in her mouth. "My
dear," responded the wife, "it is ngainst
the law to carry concealed weapons."

ca gUlvcrtijscHmtts:.

Wm. Uixoiiav, Jit., Hi h'iflh Street, Pitts- -
hurijh, is tne mthvmta aijwt for the Hei'Ldhcas,
in thnt nry.

A STRAY 3. A8TKAYED FHOM THE

r,li'lll.K of Ihnnn.lcrslmHVl. In Allf Mid towit-
Hllln. Oiwne cnuiltv. l'a.. about ten daVKklur.
a dark dun I'ow, about three yean old, wliit
faco, and end af liorna out o!f. Also, a black
yearling ilcit'cr, with a large boll on. Any per--
noii rniiriioiif uie ruinm to mo Buimcriiirr, nr,
giving information where thov can tx found,
will he liberally rewarded. LEVI ilUKUAY.

Oct.2,'07.

A

2V USEFUL FOH KVEKY FAMILY.
ilchr'n Kxi'eMor Liquid Omcut. will ponl.

ttvely mend DlHhw, , Ola. &c in onk
mpn'TB. anil mako them alrong aa erer. it
fttandH warm water mid all onltrmrv UMe; and
will break anywhere as nixlly aa at the Joint. I
will Head n tumlly riuht to make it for .W. or. a
bottle for the name. Iroicg!t keep the Ingre-
dient"; only two article mixed. Ageuta do
wen uy iiinKing anu eeiuug ll. AilureN.

J. a OEllh,
Oct. Bhlrcmantown, I'eiiu'a.

BALK ,QUAKDIAN'8

By virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court of
ureuno county, i wm noil at publio outcry, .on
uie ffieiuiars, uu

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEU 0th, 1867.

thntvnliifihloroalfwlntpln WHynwibnnt at the
corner of lirueuttttUdMurgituitU-ttetN- kuuwo m

"EAGLE FOUNDERY1"
lain the property of DANIEL OWENS, deo'd.,
with the aafkii. pattern and animrtenances.
ThlKfounrtery la now Inoporatloo and doing a

PROFITABLE BTJSIXE3S I

There la a FRAME HOUSE aracKvt aa Uia lot
wuica win urn euiu wua tne rounuery.

TBRM 3

une-tmr- u or tne purchase, money in nana) at
oonHrmatlon of aate, the balano In two equal
annual payment With Intercut ftumcoiiArnia--

I erZ?.ftl"'!. .
"--Wk

I iufii,ufi win a Hf M
1 i.ii.n; .. UelY alUNNEUu- ' I fts-la- . vmaialma.

pcrial gotirw.
... nrrTJT?

Tm (ouuiptUm. TUu 1UV. fcpWAliU
A. WII.SO.N will (free of oluuge) lo all b
dcslro It, Urn prescription Willi Uiaulruelluu bir
nukliiguutl lining tlw simple rurnnly by wliiyti
ha wna ourtMl of lung arrectlon ik1 tUal il'tawl
d Incase Ooniuiupiloiu 111 only oliject u k ton
t)IU the limcteU ami hfl iiuptot tvery Miflarar will
try Uili preaorlptlon, an It will out thrm not,
lug, and may prove blearing, , rieiwo adUreai

Kkv. EDWARD A. WILSON,'
No. I o South Heoond Mt. Williamsburg NawYo!t .

lnformatloa.--lliforniatln- n miArnntAMt tiproduce a Itisuriunt growth of haVr unhi liald
nttu or ocniim uico, aiHOR recipe lor lh re--

Men. HlotcheR, Krulitlona. etc., on
nu lite saiue itofl. clenrjniHl hmo

tlfiil. cun uh olitaliMHt w4thottt olmrge by au
ornunnii num. r.l'HAI.MAl. I UK 1st.

HO Broadway, Kuw York,

riwld Raima

BUCHU . .

It a certain cttrt for oin'eaaei of Uia
MLADIlKll, K1HNKYH, OUAVEL, pitorsr','

OllUANIt) WEAKNKH8, FKMiLK
OHNKUAI, DEOlLITY.

and all dlaeaaea of the Urinary Organ,'
wueihor existing ID

MALE Oil FKMALC
from whatever caiuo originating and no matter

of
HOW LONO STANDINO.'

Plaenscaof thcaaorgaua reuiitr the uae of a
diuretic.

If no treatment la ubmlttod to, Coiuuniptlon'
or Inwinlty may ennun. Our Fleth aud lilood'
aro supported from theae sources, anil the

HEALTH AM) HAn-INliH-

and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt us
ot a reliable remedy.

llKLMHOLDS EXTHACT lllJCIIU,
Eatahllalied upwards of 18 years, prepared by

It. T. HEI.MnoLU.
WM Ilrnadway, New York, and
lot South loth Street, I'hllartelphla, Pa,-8- ;

ttoow-- 1 y.

44 llelmbold'a 'unrentrule4 Kxlraet
llUL'llU, Is the Omit Diuretic,
HKLMIIOI.il'! CONI KNTIIATKD KXTRAtT BAKSAFA

111 I, I. A,
Is theorem lilood rurlfler.

lloth are prepared according to rulca of I'har
nuieyand chemistry, nnd aro the must active
that can be made. 9;13ouwly.

l.l'or or Inconllna.
enceof i;rliio,lrri!atloii,inf!aTnnu!tlnu,or ulcer-
ation of the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the
proHlriiln KhuiilH.stouo In thn bladder, cnlculiis.
gravel or brick dust deposits mid all dlxeaNce of
thn bladder, kidneys ami dromleal swellings.

Par. IlKi.MHoi.n'a Fluid F.xntAirr Uucuii.
y

V o'gute A t'o'e.

O H M A

ERA SI YE SOAP
Is manufactured from I'L'HB

l .v ri.'li i a i u .....i i
considered the HTANDAItll UK I'.XCK.I.LENCB.
tor sale iiy all (Jrnccrics.

,n.mrccllcrt and ilcllrnlr rill) II ntlons.
of both sexes uae llelnibold's F.xtract Ihichu It
will give brink mill energetic foellugs.iind ennblo
to you sleep well. A;l3eowly

Thn HcrlmlNI-- Or thn I'eonlo their
Own I'liyoU Inn hytho nenrNATt'itF.'sltKaa.
in K4 Ian new Copyright Hook, comprising 40

largo octavo pngca, by Iir. O. P. KM-- UnoWK.
Tills valuable woik Is now being Introduced

horehy Mr. M. P. Hpltsnngle, who has the sole
Agency for Pa., anil Monongalia
county, W. Vn. I'iiick, it erropy.

ThcdiMiliu(ulMhc author of thalxiok Isasuffl- -
clout guurniitce for tho reliability of lis teach
ings and an ample recommendation of Its char
acter.

It teaches thn nurallvii properties of nil the
native and foreign niedlenl herbs, plants, gums,
balsuuis, burlis and roots known In thn world;
describes them ; tells when fogatlier them : bow
to prepnro them; what iI1mmmcs they nro design-
er! to cum; when and how to apply them.

ItdUeai'da tlie use of all minerals, and othor
harsh, cruel and violent methixls of treating
diseases und promptly furnishes a remedy for
afflicted Nature In Nature'sown Apothecary.

Its language Is plain I lngllsh, ftddrcsaod to the
understanding of every person who can read.
and It describes, in terms not to be mistaken, tho
syinptonisot'all prevalent diseases and furnish
esn remedy In every case.

It teaches thecauses,prcvcntlvoandeiiresoftlie
entlrecntaloguoof diseases from a bald head or
rrecKte aeu up to tne most malignant rorin of
pes! II. Tiro. It makes every nltentlve reader of
lis pages a roin plcta Physician, seonrcs hi
health, saves bis time and his money, and Is sn
invaluable household article; thnt no one who
regards his best interest nnd thn welfare and
happiness of his lumlly can afford to do wlthout,

1.The Jlory of Man I Nlrrngrlb.
Therefore the ncrrnns and debilitated should
immediately use Uleluiliold' Extract Iluohu,

8;l.1,'67-oowl- y

--Tlic If ending Pool, and Ifonae of Mer
cy. Howard Association Reports for.. Young
Men, on the crime of solitude, and tho errors.
abuses nnd discuses which destroy the manly
powers, nnd create Impediments to marriage,
with sure moans of relief. .Sent In scalod letter
cnvclopcslfree of charge. Address 1)11. J. HKII- -
LINIIOPOHTON, Ilowarl Association, Phila
delphia, Pa. 6;Vly

.To my Friends and I'alrona. I hare,
as many of you are aware, sold my fjenfal prac-

tice to Dr. J. ft. Ilertlg. Ke has lieen engaged in
the practice or Dentistry for seven years, the lat-

ter half of .which timo I have been acquainted
with him and his professional career, and know
him to bo nn honorable, nprlght, energetic man
ns well ns one of tho most careful and successful
operators 1 havo ever known. I can conscienti-
ously recommend him to all my patrons, feeling
nssurcd that he will render the Tory best satis
faction to nil. I must now say farewell toall my
friends and pleasant- - acquaintance. I go to
seek anther home, expecting to see but few Of
you again In the present state, but ehertshlng a
fond hope to meet yon all In the laud of the Just.
With every good wish believe mo truly yours,

t:IMlll 8. aFATTOK.

of Youth. A genHoman n
suffered for years from iforvou Debility, Pre-

mature Decay, nnd all the effects of youthful
will, fnrtheaakeofsufrcringhumanl-t- y,

send free to all who need It, and receipt and
direction t making the simple remedy by
which he was cored. SUSi-'re- r wishing to profit
by the ndvertiser's experience, can do SO by

In perfect couodence,
JOHN OODEN,

6;Vly 43 Cedar Ht New York.

Extract Bneba glvea
health nnd vigor to the frame and bloom to the
pnlld cheek. Debility Is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and If no treatment 1 sub-
mitted to, consumption, Insanity or eplleptlo'
fits ensue. I;13,'67-eawl-

tVTaka no more nnpleasant suad -
useful remedies for nnpleasant and dangerous'
diseases. Use Kelmbold'e Extract BOcha and
Improved hVy-- wash. SlS,'7-eowIy- .'

' and Ymafnl Vigor are re--'
gained by lluliuboid's Extract iiochu,, --j

JtUeow-l- y .. f.'

BALK. "
ADMINISTRATOR'S " "- -'

By virtue of an enler lasned of the! .Orphans'
Court of the county of (Ireeue.I will exposeto
Public sole, In front of tho Court House, la
Wayuesburg, Pa., on .. . . v .ur:
SATURDAY, im DAT OF NOVEMBER

. . ..!.-- fi

next, the following described Real Estate, late
the property of Hiisannah Heeler, deo'd., to wit:
A carta! n mewsuaae aud half lot o( ground situ-
ate In the borough of Wayneahurg, puttie south
side of Greene street, adjoining lot No. 16 on the
east, Houth street on the south, and the other
tialfof the said lot on the west-- it being the east
half of the kit marked 181 In the original plan of
the said town on which toetw to erected a

,u i ; , tj
irvei ! e , ru'.'d

.FRAJC5 DWKLUHQ HOUBB
- 'C-'- r li'iy

Coal noose, end other out bnlMtage. "'A Srelt or
good water, awl auine ssiisll fruit! trees ere
also ou tne Divinise.TfTJUQ.

sAeoowo described roe If rtn Weold torn


